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ABSTR.ACT

Specific rates of bacterial methylation and
demethyration at a range of dissorved organic carbon (Doc)
concentrations rÀrere examined foltowing reports of el_evated
fish mercury concentrations in remote high-Doc rakes. water
and sediments from the Experímental_ Lakes Area, northwestern
ontario were utilized to study the production of methyl
mercury from 203Hgct, the demethytation of l4cH3Hgr and
microbial respiration. Mercury specific rates of Hg
methyration in aerobic water decreased with increasing Doc,
while demethytation and respiration increased with increasing
Doc. Methylation in water \¡ras higher at pH 5 than at pH 7
while demethylation showed the opposite trend. At both pH,s,
Doc suppressed methylation but enhanced respiration.
Methyration and sediment-water partitioning experiments
r¡/ere undertaken to determine whether Doc affected
methylmercury solubility.
rn methylation experiments using
sediments with overlying water with high and low Doc
concentrations, significantly more CHZ-203Hg remained in
overrying high Doc water than low Doc. K¿ experiments
supported Doc-dependent solubiJ-ity of [14-c] methylmercury.
rncreased microbial respiration has been found by others
to stimulate methylmercury production in some circumstances.
when fresh sediment trap material (particulate organic
carbon, POC) was added to water samples, specific methylation
rates decreased by 30? or more even though respiration and
demethylation were stimulated. with sediment samples,
respiration, and not Doc, appeared to infruence potential
methyì-mercury production (M/D) .
Prom these experiments, H9 avair-ability appears to
regulate methylation in the water corumn while respiration
may be more important in sediments. High fish methylmercury
concentrations in precambrian shield lakes may be partly
explained by Doc so]ubilization of cH3Hg+ and enhanced
methylation in water at Iow pH.
I
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BACKGROT]ND

The sources, movement, transformations and sinks of
mercury in the aquatic environment are important properties

to understand because of this metal's potential toxic effect
on aquatic organisms and fish consumers. Methylmercury is
the most toxic of the mercury species, is formed mainly by
microorganisms, and is readiJ_y bioaccumulated both directly
from water (by fish and other aquatic organisms) and by
ingestion of contaminated organisms (by fish, birds or
humans)1. The complexity of the behaviour of mercury in the
environment is manifested by the fact that after two decades
of directed research, there are stirl- numerous gaps in our
understanding of the biogeochemistry of this metal-.
This thesis considers how dissolved organic carbon (Doc)
affects methytmercury formation, partitioning and microbial
respiration in canadian shierd lakes to help understand why
fish in many high Doc rakes have high mercury concentrations.
The following introduction sunmarizes the toxic effects of
methylmercury, mercury sources, the chemistry and cycling of
mercury in the environment, bacterial methylation and
demeLhylation, bioaccumulation by fish, and also examines the
nature of DOC in aquatic environments.

1

Each

of these wilr be discussed in more detair.

Toxic Effects of Methylmercury to

Humans

Mercury compounds have no known metabol_ic function and
research has not found any threshold level_ below which there

are no toxic effects to humans (summers l_986; Harriss and
Hohenemser 1978 ) . t"Iethyrmercury is considered to be a
potent neurotoxin. f n extreme cases such as in lrlinimata,
Japan, where highly contaminated shelt_fish (10-35 ug/g) were
consumed, 46 deaths occurred, in addition to a variety of
subl-ethal clinical symptoms (TabIe l; Chang ] glg). Chronic

effects including motor and speech disturbances, mental
retardation, seizures and chromosome breakages may be passed
on congenitally and teratogenically (Khera i-gTg).
rn a case of methyrmercury poisoning in rraq in rg72,
where contaminated barley and wheat were ingested, chronic
effects became evident at concentrations in blood of <100
ng ml-I, visual and hearing impairment occurred at 5001,000 ng m1-1 and death was

common

at >31000 ng ml-l

(Takizawa l-979).

fn Canada, the Engtish-Wabigoon River system of
northwestern ontario became heavily polluted with mercury
when 9 000-11' 000 kg of mercury \^¡as discharged f rom a
'
ch]orine-alkal-i plant in the r960's (Armstrong and Hamirton
1973). The symptoms experienced by members of the Grassy
Narrows and white Dog rndian Bands lvere attributed to the
consumption of fish containing el-evated methylmercury

concentrations (CIarkson Ig76; Wheatley IgTg), aJ-though it

Tab1e l-:

Symptom

Frequency of cl-inical signs and symptoms
in l4inimata Disease where humans consumed
shel-l-fish containing 10-35 vg/g mercury.

or sign

Constriction of visual fields

Sensory disturbance
Ataxia
Impairment of speech
fmpairment of hearing
Impairment of gait

Tremor

MentaI disturbance
Exaggerated tendon reflexes
Hypersalivation
Hyperhydrosis
Muscular rigidity
Ball- i sm
Chorea

Pathologic refl_exes
Athetosis
Cont ractu r es

Ref: Chang 1979.

Frequency (3)
100
100
94
8B

85
82
76

7I
3B

24
24
2L
15
15

I2

9
9

was inorganic mercury which was discharged from the locar-

industry.
Mercury is one of only a few metal_s which may be
methylated by bacteria in the environment (with As, Cd, pb,
and metall_oids Sê, Sn and Te; Summers and Silver 1978). The
conversion of mercury to a species which is 100 times

more

toxic than the inorganic form (Robinson and Tuovinen rg}4),
may lead to the situations outrined above in extreme cases.
Because of the potential_ danger to human heatth, the
currently recommended guideline for fish consumption is 0.5
ug Hg g-r (wno Lg76; rJC rg77).
Sources

The sources of mercury are both natura1 and

anthropogenic" various amounts of the metal are found in
rocks and surface minerars in al-l parts of the worrd. The
most abundant mercury-containing ores are cinnabar (red H9s),
metacinnabar (black Hgs) and Livingstonite (Hgsb4s7) (D'rtri

r972). The volatile nature of el-ementar mercury makes
degassing of the earth's mantle (I.78 X 1010 g yr-f), oceans
(90 X 108 g yr-]) and volcanic emissions (2 X I07 g yr-t)
important natural- sources of mercury to the atmosphere (u.s.
Nationa] Academy of sciences rg77). Rocks and soil_s commonly
have concentrations of total- Hg between 5 and 1000 ug kg-I
with high averages near towns or in rice soil_s and the l_owest
averages in cul-tivated chernozemic soil_s of the canadian

prairie provinces (Anderson rgTg) " weatherirg, leaching and
runoff of mercury from soils contribute to the mercury in
receiving waters.
The industrial- point sources of mercury originate from

chl-or-al-kali plants, agriculture and pulp and paper
industries (disinfectants, catalysts and fungicidal agents).
Mercury from these types of sources \^,ere responsibre for the
methylmercury poisoning episodes described above. This
direct discharge to aquatic systems has been largely
curtailed in recent years as a result of mercury poisoning
episodes. sewage treatment plants are anoLher large pointsource of mercury in that raw serùage contains an average of 2
ppb of mercury (Matheson rgTg). Mercury can volatilize from

the sewaget ot if not removed by the treatment process,
discharged to water bodies.

be

The main non-point anthropogenic source of mercury is
fossil fuel burning (Robinson and Tuovinen t9B4). over 3,000
tons of mercury per year are released into the environment

from coal burning and an estimated 10,000 to 60,000 tons are
released from crude oils (Joensuu r97t). The atmosphere
plays an important role in the global circul_ation of mercury
(Andren and Nriagu L979). since mercury emitted to the
atmosphere must return to the earth by one or more of severalmechanisms (Matheson L97g)

| it is not surprising that recent
studies have suggested that atmospheric sources are important
i-n contributing mercury to many surf ace waters (Evans l_9g6;

et al- 1989). Methylmercury may be deposited directly
into l-akes from the atmosphere in precipitation (Fitzgerald
et al 1989). rt may also originate from within-rake or l-ake
catchment methyration of deposited or naturally occurring
ug2* (Vùinfrey and Rudd, in press).
Rada

Chemistry
El-emental mercury is a heavy (density 13.5 g mf-I),

silver-white riquid at room temperature (Andren and Nriagu
1979). rt may be found in the environment in this form but
occurs usuall-y as inorganic sal-ts which have much 10wer
vapour pressures than elemental mercury (Hgo). some physical
/chemical properties of mercury are r-isted in Table z.
Mercury may be found in the 2+ (mercuric) or r+ (mercurous)

oxidation state, and as Hgc]2, Hg2cr2 or Hgs. Mercurous ions
may combine to form the polymer, Hgz2+ (Andren and Nriagu
r979) " These forms exist in equiribrium by chemical
dismutation (Moser and Voight I957):

ngZ2* .=-==t Hgo + Hg2+.
The bond with surphide ( to form cinnabar ) is particularly
notable because it is al-most completely water insoluble (Ks
5 X 10-9 10-6; Benes and Havlik irgTg).

the organomercuriars, monomethylmercury (cH3Hg+¡
also forms extremery stabre complexes with anionic sulphur
ligands (carty and Marone rgTg). Methylmercury's sol_ubility
in lipids (and its attraction to s-groups in proteins) and
Among

=

Tabl-e 2: some physical and chemical_ properties of Mercury

Atomic

number

BO

Atomic weight
Freezing point

200.59
(oC)

-38.

B7

Boiling point (oC)
3s6.9
Solubility:
Hgot g/I00 g water at 25oC
6 X 10-6
HgCl2: g/I00 g water at 2OoC 6.6
Surface tension (dynes/cm)
480
Strengths of chemical bonds
Hg-Hg ( kcal mo1-l )
4.1
Hg-C

25

Hg-I

9

Hg-S

40

Hg-K

2

El-ectrode potential_s (V)

+ 2e
2ng2+ + 2e --, llg2*
Hg2CI2 + 2e
ng2* + 2e --> Hg(t)
ug22+

Ref

0.792
0.907
0

.268

0.854

: Andren and Nriagu rgTg; carLy and Ma]one rg7g.

inactivation of sulfhydryJ--dependent processes account for
its toxicity to organisms. Monomethylmercury is the form
usually found in fish muscre. Dimethylmercury (cH3HgcH3) may
also be formed in l-akes at neutral_ and alkarine pH, however,
its volatility and chemical- instability makes it more rikely
to be transferred to the atmosphere than to aquatic biota
(Benes and Havl_ik I979).

b{ercury Cycling in Freshwater Systems

A simplified schematic of the transformations and
movement of mercury in a rake ecosystem is depicted in
Figure 1. The exact quantities found in each "compartment',

is dependent upon biological and Iimnological characteristics
of the índividual_ Iake, the geology of its watershed and
atmospheric and terrestrial

inputs.

The species found are dependent upon the chemistry of
the lake. However, it is certain that in excess of 85? of

mercury found in fish is methyrmercury (Huckabee LgTg).
Metal-ric mercury (ggo) is very insolubl-e in water (Ks =

ro-7);

so while it is the dominant form of mercury in the
atmosphere (Lindqvist and Rodhe 19B5; Slemr et al l_985), it
may be oxidized to Hg2* by u variety of photocatalytic
reactions (Brosset r9B7; rverfetdt and Lindqvist 1986).
ttg?+ is the onry form known to become methylated
"
and is the primary form found in fresh and marine waters and
sediments" rt can be methylated by various methyl donors,
rnorgani

\ \ \ \ \\r\ \
2+
Hg > "Toxic pnecipitation,,

+
cHrHs'

u.v.

./

o Iþ2*
./' I \

cH3t-rscH3

I \''u'

I

\*"

no,z* cn rrs*

funoff and Seepage

CH-Hg
J

rþSa'

Figure l:

A,

Sedinent Pnocesses

sinplified schematie of the Mercury

Cycle

hence a small percentage of the total mercury in water and
sediments is cH3Hg+ (Kudo et at rg}2; Benes and Havlik rgTg).
Because sediments bel-ow the interface are usually

anaerobic, the formation of Hgs is promoted when sulphide is
available (Ramtal et at t9B5).
ttg2+ nay be comprexed with organics such as dissor-ved
organic carbon and other organic and inorganic substances.

organic complexes of mercury with low or high molecurar
weight substances may form a large part of the dissolved
mercury pool depending on the concentration and nature of the
dissolved organics (Benes and Havrik rgTg). This can affect
its avail-ability for methylation (see Chapter I).
Mercury Methylation
Jensen and Jernelov (1967 ) were the first to demonstrate
that microorganisms in natural l-ake sediments could methylate

inorganic mercury. Microbial methytation has since been
shown to occur in soils (Beckert et al l-g74), water (Furutani
and Rudd t9B0) and fish intestines (Rudd et al 19g0).
The mechanism of methylation is currently unclear but
may involve the nonenzymatic transfer of methyl groups from
methylcobal-amin to Hg2+ (Desimone et al Lg73; Robinson and
Tuovinen 1984). The major coenzymes involved in methyl

transfer reactions in cells are N5-methyltetrahydrofol_ate
derivatives, S-adenosylmethionine and methylcobalamin
(vitamin Bre). Methytcobalamin is thought to be responsible
10

for methylation of inorgani c Hg2+ salts because it is the
onJ-y agent capable of transferring carbanion methyl groups
(Bertilsson and Neujahr rgTL; Desimone et al_ r973). The
overal-1 reaction is may proceed by the erectrophiJ_ic attack
of the mercuric ion on the carbanion species which is
stablized by the cobalt atomr âs fol-lows:
ns2* !1:313=, cH3Hs+

!I:ll3=,

(cH3)2He.

Enzymatic transfer of cH3 to Hg2+ has ar-so been proposed

in view of the fact that bacteria which do not have a
methylcobalamin metaborism can methylate mercury (Landner
1971 )

.

Abiotic or chemical- mercury methylation has been shown
to occur but is generarly thought to be of minor import in
the aquatic environment compared to biological methylation
(Berman and Bartha

r9B6). For instance, Akagi and Takabatake
(r973) reported photomethylaLion by irradiation with
ultraviolet light, and methylation in the dark with methanol,
acetic acid and propionic acid as methyl donors. Nagase et
a1 (1984) found that humic material methylated mercury when
using very high concentrations and temperatures (8.3-332 x
103 uM humic compound, 70oC¡. Lee et al (1985) found abiotic

methylation using r7r-285 mg Doc L-f (L4-23.7 x r03 uM) ,
20 mg L-l inorganic mercury, and adding various metal ions.
while significant abiotic methylation has not yet been
demonstrated under natural- conditions, its potential

11

importance in certain circumstances (such as water associated
with soils) can not be dismissed.

l{ercury Demethylat ion
The actuaL concentration of rnethylmercury in aquatic
ecosystems is the neL resurt of two reactions, mercury

methylation

production) and methylmercury
decomposition or demethylation. of these "detoxification,'
processes by bacteria, demethylation is the better understood
of the two (Winfrey and Rudd in press).
(cH3Hg+

results from the creavage of the carbonmercury linkage followed by the reduction of ttg2* to Hgo
DemethyJ-ation

(Robinson and Tuovinen 1984; Summers and Silver I97B). The
first reaction is mediated by the organomercurial_ lyase
enzyme

as follows:

NADPH NADP+
cH3Hg+ -=-=)--- ==-=-(:=====> CH¿ + ng2+ .
The reduction is by the mercuric reductase enzyme:
NADPH NADP+
ug2* + H+ ==)---=- ---I----=>

Hgo

+

2H

to form the vol-atile elemental mercury.
The degradation of organic mercury compounds was first
detected in the pseudomonas sp. K6z soil isorate (Furukawa
et al 1969 ) when a phenylmercuric compound was shown to be
degraded to Hgo and benzene by using 203Hg or 14c-tab"l_1ed
phenyrmercuric acetate" The products of the reaction were
L2

separated by adsorption to activated carbon and eruted with

toluene, indicating the cJ_eavage of the carbon-mercury bond.
fn simil-ar experiments using methylmercury, the end_products
methane and el-emental mercury were found (as shown in the
above reactions; Furukawa et al 1969; Robinson and Tuovinen

1984). rn addition to methane, coz has been found to be
produced from demethylation and recovery of both is done in
the 14c d"*"thylation procedure used in this thesis (Rudd
pers. conun.; Ramral- et aI 1986). Extensive reviews as to the
biochemistry and genetics of the enzymes and plasmids
involved in mercury demethylation are given by summers and
Sil-ver (L978), Robinson and Tuovinen (I984), Summers (19g6)
and Foster ( t987 ) .
The process of demethylation is not necessariry altered

in the same $ray as methylation in response to a given
variable in an ecosytem. The effect of changing a variable
(such as increasing Doc or pH) must be studied for
methy]ation and demethylation, using one of the available
methods (Furutani and Rudd r9B0; Ramlal et al 1986), to

predict the combined effect of each process on overal-I
methylmercury production.
Mercury Bioaccumulation by Fish
Methylmercury is absorbed by fish directly from the

water, Þtimarily across the gills, and al_so across the
gastrointestinar tract from food (Rodgers and Beamish r9B1;
13

1982). Methylmercury absorbed by fish by either pathway is
transferred through the body via its bl-ood until it is
deposited in tissues r ot removed by the 1iver and spleen
(windom and Kendall rgTg). since methylmercury uptake in
fish is very efficient and rapid in relation to depuration,
bioaccumulation occurs throughout the life of a fish. As a
result of this, the largest and oldest members of a
population typicarly have the highesL concentrations of
*.r.ury2 (MacCrimmon et al I9B3).
There are numerous biotic and abiotic paramaters which
infruence the bioaccumuration of methyrmercury by fish.
llethyl Hg uptake rate has been found to increase with
increasing growth rate, metabolic rate (Rodgers and Beamish
19Bl)' fish body size (DeFreitas and Hart 1975), water
temperature (Reinert et al l-g74), and watershed area/take
area (suns et al- r9B7). uptake has been found to increase
with decreasing car-cium (McFarlane and Franzin r9B0; wren and
MacCrimmon

1983), alkalinity

(Schneider et aI IgTg)t water
hardness (Rodgers r9B2) and pH (Jernelov et ar- rg75; suns et

al- 1980; Hakanson l9B0). The nature of this contaminant and
the complexity of the interrelationships in l_akes among the

various parameters (often covarying) mentioned has made it
extremely difficult to isol-ate the relative influences of
each.
Whenever mercury in fish is discussed, it is
assumed to be methyr Hg because this is the major
form found in fish muscle (Huckabee IgTg).
L4

of all- of the factors which were found in the laboratory
or otherwise to affect mercury bioaccumulation by fish, large
data sets have recently highrighted two lake factors which
most often are correl-ated with elevated fish mercury
concentrations. These are pH and Doc. High fish mercury
concentrations have been reported in remote low pH lakes
(Bjorkland et a1 t9B4; Lindqvist et al 1984; wiener 1983)

as

well as drainage takes with high dissolved organic carbon
concentrations (Mannio et ar 1986; Minnesota pol-tution
Control Agency 19B5; paasivirta et al- I9B3; Surma_Aho et al1986 )

"

Low pH (and associated low

ca*)

may

affect fish directly

by increasing gill permeability (Rodgers and Beamish 19g3).
rt also desorbs mercury from particles which may increase the
potential- methylation rates in the water col-umn and surface
sediments (xun et al- 1987). Further, Iow pH promotes the
formation of monomethyrmercury rather than the more voratil_e
dimethyrmercury which is produced at higher pH. Additional
discussion of the infruence of pH on methylmercury formation
may be found in chapter r and is reviewed by winfrey and Rudd
( in press ) .
Dissolved Organic Carbon
Dissolved organic carbont ot DOC, is found in soils,
peats and water. rt is a mixture of plant and animal_
products in various stages of decomposition, biologically
15

and/or chemically synthesized substancesr âs !,7e1_1 as
microorganisms (choudhry 1984). Doc is usual-ry divided into
two groups (i) humic substances, and (ii) nonhumic
substances. Humic substances incl-ude humic acids, which are
soluble in dil_ute base, but are precipitated by
acidification to pH 2.0, and fulvic acids, which are soluble
in both acid and base. The third component of humic
substances, humin, is insoluble in acid or base in that it
firmly binds with inorganic particles (choudhry r9g4).
Nonhumic substances are made up

of simpre compounds of
known structures such as carbohydratesr proteins, peptides,
amino acids, fats, waxes, resins, pigments and other lowmolecul-ar-weight organic substances. Nonhumic substances are
easiì-y degraded by bacteria in comparison to humic
substances, which have been cal-led refractory (WetzeI I9B3)
although decomposition of some part of the Doc has certainly
been demonstrated (sederholm et ar rg73; Tranvik tgBB)"
Doc may originate from within a rake as extracel]ular
products of plants, animals and microbial metabolism, or
al-lochthonously from terrestrial_ soirs and plants (wetzel
1983). The occurrence of significant amounts of natural_
organic acids (humic substances) imparts a yellowish or
brownish stain to water and can resul-t in waters of naturalry
low pH (oriver et al 1983; Brakke et al- 1987). Brown-water
or dystrophic l-akes often occur in bog environments. They
al-so may occur when water residence times are short, that is,

l6

large amounts of Doc enter the lake from the
surrounding watershed due to high inf l_ow raLes. Terrestrial_
runoff of high-Doc water may be important in transporting
contaminants, such as mercury, into the water column of lakes
when

(Lee and Huttberg submitted).

Dissolved organic carbon has been found to reduce the
uptake of inorganic mercury to fish (oh et ar t9g6). Mercury

is tightly bound by humic substances (Kerndorff and Schnitzer
1980) which may reduce its transport across tissue
boundaries. No published studies to date have examined the
effect of Doc on methyrmercury uptake to fish or other
organisms.
The possible contribution of humic substances to abiotic
mercury methylation was discussed above. An accounting of

other aspects of humic substances including interactions with
environmental chemical-s is given by choudhry (1984).

I7

PREFACE

This research component of this thesis is organized as
individual manuscripts which make up three chapters.
chapter r examines the influence of Doc, pH and respiration
on biorogical mercury methylation and demethylation in water.
chapter rr is the first known report of the effect of Doc on
the sediment-water partitioning of methylmercury. chapter
rrr represents other experiments done at the Experimental
Lakes Area, aimed at exploring the natural- variabirity of
l-akes in terms of methylation, demethylation and respiration.

IB

CHAPTER

I

THE SEORT-TER¡{ INFLUENCE oF DTSSOLVED oRcANrc cARBoN,
PH AND RESPIRÀTION ON i{ERCTIRY METHYLATION AND
DEITETHYLATION

IN LAKE WATER
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INTRODUCTIOIü

Although al-l geologicalJ-y-derived mercury and most
culturally distributed mercury is inorganic, eighty_five

percent or more of the mercury found in fish tissue is
methylmercury (Huckabee et at rgTg). Thus, the microbial_
transformation of mercury to methylmercury (cH3Hg+) and the
factors which affect it, are important in understanding the
patterns of cH3Hg+ dynamics in aquatic ecosystems. High
cH3Hg+ in fish ( in excess of 0.5 pprn) has been reported in
remote low pH l_akes (Bjorkland et aI 1984; Lindqvist et al
1984; wiener 1983) as well as in remote drainage lakes with
high dissolved organic carbon concentrations (Mannio et al
1986; Minnesota pollution contror Agency r9B5; paasivirta et

al 1983; surma-Aho et ar- 19g6). r have investigated the
effects of DOC and pH on mercury methylation and
demethyration. r have rooked at both direct effects on the
methylation and demethylation processes and indirect effects
caused by changes in overal_l microbial_ activity.
Previous studies in precambrian shierd l_akes have shown
that the balance of specific methylation and demethylation
decreases with decreasing pH in sub-surface sediments (Ram]al
et al- 1985; steffan et al rg8g) but increases with decreasing
pH in the water column and surface sediments (xun et at
r9B7)- Thus the changing bal-ance of methylation and
demethyration in the water and at the sediment surface help
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to exprain high fish mercury concentrations in many low
lakes (Winfrey and Rudd in press).

pH

Doc concentrations have been

positively correlated with
planktonic bacterial activity and biomass in a study of
Precambrian shiel-d lakes (Tranvik 19BB). rt has also been
demonstrated that net mercury methyration can increase in
response to increased microbial respiration rates in
sediments (Furutani and Rudd 1980; Wright et at l-gg2; Hecky
et al 1987). Rudd and Turner (tg83) concluded that
stimulation of microbiat respiration was the primary factor
in increasing cH3Hg+ in fish in encl-osures while pH was a
modifying factor. Dissolved organic carbon (Doc) may act as
a source of decomposabre carbon for bacteria (Tranvik l_9Bg),
therefore its interaction with bacteriar methylators may
invorve effects such as changes in respiration as well as in
complexation.
The complexation by Doc of mercury compounds may affect

the biological availabitity of this metal. rnorganic
mercury has been shown to bind strongry with dissol-ved
organic carbon, notabry humic substances (Kerndorff and
schniLzer 1980; Lodenius et al r9B7). Doc binding could
reduce methytation by rendering it ress avai]abl-e for

methylation. rnorganic mercury bioavail_ability to fish was
demonstrated to be reduced in the presence of Doc (oh et aI
1986). similar uptake studies with Doc and cH3Hg+ have not
been done. rf binding with organic matter reduces
2T

avail-ability of inorganic mercury to bacteria for
rnethylation, Doc complexes with mercury should indirectly
reduce cH3Hg+ accumul-ation in fish. such an effect would
mean that high Doc drainage ]akes with elevated fish mercury
concentrations can not be explained by within-l_ake
stimulation of microbial methylation but by some other
factor or factors.
rf binding of mercury with Doc is a more important
influence than Doc-induced respiratíon, net methylation rates
shoul-d be reduced with increasing Doc. rf stimulation of
respiration is more important, then mercury methylation
shoul-d fol-low respiration regardless of a change in Doc
concentration. The purpose of this study was to examine

separatery how dissolved organic carbon concentrations,

respiration rates, and pH affected specific rates of
rnicrobiar mercury methyration and demethylation in rake
water samples.
MATERIALS AND

¡IIETHODS

Study Site

All experiments and sampling were done at the
Experimental Lakes Area (ELA), northwestern ontario, canada,
during the spring and summer of t9BB. The area is rocated on
the Precambrian shield, with a high proportion of granite
bedrock exposure and minimar soil coverage. The lakes are
typically otigotrophic and of ]ow buffering capacity
22

(Brunskill and schindrer 1971). water samples vrere taken
from oligotrophic Lake 239 and the northeast infrow to Lake
239. This lake has a maximum depth of 30 m and a
circumneutral mean pH. The northeast inflow water used as a
source of Doc was the drainage of a row pH ( 4.0 ) sphagnum
bog.

Sampling Protocol
samples of epirimnetic water were taken by hand

approximately 10 cm below the surface of Lake z3g with a 2litre Nargene bottre which had been twice rinsed with sampre

water. The bottre was returned to the raboratory and the
sampre used within four hours of sampling. High-Doc bog
water was coll-ected from a weir ouLfl-ow directly into a large
carboy.

sediment trap materia] was corlected over a week to ten
days in Lake 302N with a trap consisting of two upright

cylinders (height=six times the diameter: -60 x t0 cm) hetd
in place by a smarl anchor and a submerged buoy. Traps \^Jere
praced in the hypolimnion about one metre from the rake
bottom. overlying water was siphoned from the trap leaving a
slurry of fresh particurate matter which was used in some
experiments to enhance respiration.
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specific Rates of È{ercury l{ethyl_ation and Demethyration
The term "specific rates" v¿hen referring to rnethylation
and demethylation means the rates in the context of the
radioisotopic methods used, ie. the percent of the isotope
added which has been methylated/demethylated. units are
percent L-] hr-I expressed per unit weight of added Hg.

specific rates of mercury methylation and demethylation were
measured using the radiochemical methods of Furutani and Rudd
(1980) and Ramlal et al_ (1986), respectively. The
methyration method invo]ves the addition of 203ugcr2 and
extracting any alkyrated 203"n+ produced over a 24-hour
period. The demethylation method consists of quantifying the
volatile 'n"o, and tncn produced in the microbiar-

degradation of l4cH3rigr over the same incubation period.
Because ambient mercury concentrations are overwhelmed by the
radioisotope and carrier mercury, the methods give rates

specific to the amount added rather than an in situ rate. rn
both methods the amount of mercury added is kept constant,
thus' the effect of other variables on the specific rates of
methylation and demethyration (and their ratio) can be
studied.

specific rates of mercury methylation were determined by
adding 1.0 or 2.0 ug of Hg(rr) Ir.0-2.0 uci as 203ngct2o New
EngJ-and Nuclear Corp.I to I00 ml,s of water as described
above- Two or three replicate samples plus one acid-kilred
control \,vere incubated for 24 hours at 20 c +/- 2 c, then
24

were killed with 1.0 mL of 4N Hcl.

The method establishes

a

specific mercury methylation rate, that is, CHZ203"n+
production minus degradation. cH¡203"n+ extraction
efficiency is close to 100% even in very highJ-y organic
matrices such as sediments and fish tissue. Thus, the range
of Doc concentrations in these experiments should not have
affected the extraction efficiency.
specific rates of demethylation were measured by the
addition of 0.2 ug Hg(II) [as 2 uCi 14c-methyl mercuric
iodide, Amersham Laboratoriesl to I00 ml,s of sample. The
sample numbers and experiment termination were the same as
for methylation, arthough the 4N Hcr was added by injection
through the silicone stoppers. The ,n"O, produced was
trapped in a scintil-lation vial- containing l0 ml.s of
scintil-lation fluor (ACS, Amershâm), 2 ml,s of methanol_ and 2
mLs of Protosol- (New England Nuclear). The use of the
tissue sorubirizer (protosor) required storage of the vial-s
in the dark for at least 48 hours until background
chemil-uminescence had diminished. The method quantifies
gross specific 14cu3ug* degraded, and does not account for
inorganic mercury converted back to cH3Hg+. Both methylation
and demethylation measurements are done using ltg2* or cH3Hg+
which are el-evated over in situ concentrations. The reason
for this is that the biologically avairable in situ
concentrations are unknowabl-e, and so measurements are made
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comparable by using the same artificial

incubations

concentrations in al-l

"

Respiration

Respiration rates \4¡ere measured by incubating 50 ml,s of
sample water in gtass syringes at the same temperature and
the same treatment as for methylation experiments.
Experiments which included sediment trap material_ were
incubated for rB hours while al-I others were incubated

hours. rnitial
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and final dissolved inorganic carbon (DTc)

concentrations \dere measured by injection of 0.5 mL water
samples into an infrared spectrophotometer ( stainton et al_

. oxygen consumption rates f¡¡ere quantif ied using a
scaled-down winkler technique (A.p.H.A. 1971) on a l_0 ml,s
ariquot of the sample and using phenyl arsine oxide (Hach
chemical- co.) as the titrant in place of sodium thiosulphate.
A1I measurements were done in duplicate.
L977)

Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC)
The Doc concentrate \,vas obtained by roto-evaporating

L.239 northeast inflow water (bog runoff) at 6Ooc to
concentrate dissol-ved organic carbon. The concentrate

was

then passed through a cation exchange column to replace
cations with H+. The pH after this step was <4.0 and was
adjusted with dilute NaoH and,/or Hcr at the time of each
experiment

"
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Doc was defined as

the crude measure of all dissolved
organic carbon (incruding associated bacteria) passing
through a grass f ibre f ilter (vrlhatman cE/c, Fisher, 0.7-t_.0
um pore size) and was not further characterized. rt is the
predominant solute found in the bog water used as evidenced
by the measurement of other ions in the concentrate
(Tab1e I ) .
sample water was passed through the GF/c firter

before

analysis. Dissol-ved organic carbon concentrations were
measured using a high-temperature acid persulphate digestion
followed by infrared detection of coz on a Model 700 carbon
Analyzer (Of Corp., Houston TX).
Doc

Experimental Design
Al-l- the DOC concentrations tested lrere obtained either
by using l-ake and bog water directry or by diluting the Doc

concentrate with L.239 water. The experiments are summarized
in Tabre 2 and detailed in the fol-rowing paragraphs.
The first

set of experiments was designed to examine the
influence of three different Doc concentrations, ât their
natural pH, and at constant respiration rates on mercury
methylation and demethyration. Because increasing the Doc
concentration stimutated respiration rates, respiration was
hel-d constant by overwherming the Doc with large amounts of
natural- substrate. This $¡as done by adding equal quantities
of a slurry of sediment trap material (6.0 mg dry weight) to
27

ch" r' Tabl-e t:
UN]TS

chemical composition of Doc concentrate

DOC

Al

Cu

Fe

l,fn

f3
0.2
0 " 02

6tB
11
I.3

5.0
0.09

51
1.3
0.I5

2.5
0.02
0.003

-l
ug.L'_.,
312000 572
umol "L 26000 21
uM in ''EIGH"
3100
Z "5

4gNaEcd
_t

ug.L',
28.0
umol.L-r1.I5
uM in "ElIGfI" 0 " 14

37200
t61B
I90

Note: Boldfaced val-ues are approximate composition of
"highest IDOC]" for Experiment 2.

2B

0.0I

Ch" T., Table 2: Description of Experimental Design
Number

Obj ect

ive

Design

Constant respiration;
1ow, mid-range, high DOC;
Methylation, demethylation;

Natural

pH.

Bog outflow water

diluted with L2ïe
water + 6 mg ST'.

Inf l-uence of increasing
IDOC] on M, D;
Respiration not constant.

4 [DOC] achieved
by diluting concentrate with L239;
pH=6.0 +/- 0.2.

pH v DOC effect;

High & low I DOC ]
G pH 5 and 7.

effects M,
and respiration.
How each

ST = sediment

D

2 [DOC] achieved
by diluting concentrate with L239.

trap material_
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each 100 mL sample. Lake 239 epilimnion water was the l_ow
Doc treatment (500 uM), L.239 northeast infl-ow water was high
(2600 u¡{) and a mixture of the two represented the mid-range
of the Doc concentrations (1150 uM). pH was not adjusted.
The objective of the second set of experiments was to

observe the infl-uence of increasing Doc concentrations

on

specific methylation and demethyration rates. No sediment
trap material was added so respiration rates \,^7ere the natural
rates for the water used. The lowest Doc concentration was
L.239 epilimnion water (560 uM Doc). Alt other Doc
concentrations r^iere derived by dilution of the Doc
concentrate with L.239 water to achieve 760,1600 and 3100 uM
Doc. The pH of each dilution was adjusted to 6.0 +/- 0.2.
The third part of the study examined the effect of
changes in both pH and Doc on both specific methylation and
respiration rates. The experiments consisted of high (260o
uM) and l-ow (530 uM) Doc concentrations. The l-ow Doc
concentration was again L.239 epilimnion water and the higher
Doc concentration was a dilution with L.239 water of the Doc
concentrate. The L.239 epilimnion water vras used at its
natural- pH and Doc concentration ("low Doc, pH 7.0") while
each of the remaining three treatments was adjusted in bu]k
to a pH of 5.0 or 7.0 with ditute HCr and./or NaoH for use in
all parts of the experiment.
For each of the three types of experiments, methylation,
demethyration and respiration measuremenLs were made as
30

described previously. Each experiment was repeated to
determine reproducibility of results. Resul_ts of the

radioisotopic assays were reported as the percentage of total
isotope added which was methylated or demethylated.
significant differences (p=<0.05) among treatments were
evaluated by analysis of variance

(ANOVA).

RESULTS

rn the constant respiration (sediment trap material
addition) experiments, measured respiration was the same and
showed no trend with Doc concentration. Drc production
averaged r.24 +/- 0.90 umores L-I h-I and 02 consumption
averaged 1.04 +/- 0.19 umores L-l h-]. There were two- to
three-fold decreases in the rates of methyration at the
higher Doc concentrations, whereas there was no detectable
difference between rates of demethylation at each treatment
(Figure 1) .
ïn the second set of experiments, where Doc was varied
and respiration was not constant (no sediment trap material_
added), Drc production increased from approximately 0.08
umoles L-] h-1 in 560 uM Doc to 0. B0 umoles L-I h-t at the
higher concentrations. 02 consumption increased from
undetectabre in 560 ut'f Doc to approximately r.2 umoles L-]
h-t in higher Doc treatments. specific methyration rates
decreased consistently with increasing Doc concentration
(Figure 2). The methylation rate was significantly lower at
3l
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the highest Doc concentration ( 3100 uM) than at all_ of the
other Doc concentrations. Al-so, methylation rates \.rere
similar to these obtained in the experiments where
respiration was higher due to sediment trap additions (Figs.
r, 2). Demethylation rates increased significantly with each
increase in Doc concentration. The largest increase in
demethylation was between 560 uM and 760 uM, which also
corresponded to the only significant increase in respirati-on

rate.

rt should be noted that in both of the above experiments
the m/o ratio (rate of methyration/rate of demethylation),
which is an indication of the relative potential for net
cH3Hg+ production, is crearly highest at the lowest Doc
concentration and decreases with increasing Doc. This
occurred whether or not sediment trap material_ was present,

ie. M/D was primariry controrl-ed by Doc concentration rather
than by rates of respiration (Figure r- and 2 insets).
when both pH and Doc were

adjusted, methylation and
demethylation were influenced more by pH, whereas respiration
was influenced more by Doc. Methyration was higher at pH 5.0
than at 7 .0, but \,ras suppressed by high DOC at both pH levels
(Figure 3). Demethylation rates were higher at pH 7.0 than
at pH 5.0 but did not folrow a consistent pattern with
respect to Doc concentrations (Figure 3). t{./D ratios
indicate a higher net poLential- for cH3Hg+ production at pH

5.0 than at pH 7"0 regardless of Doc concentration (Fig" 4),
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Respiration (OZ consumption, DIC production) was
significantly higher in the high Doc (2600 uM) treatments
than in the Iow Doc ( 530 uM) treatments regardless of pH
(Figure 5). There was no difference in respiration between
pH 5.0 and pH 7.0 for any one DOC concentration.

DTSCUSSTON

The effect of dissolved organic carbon concentrations,
pH and respiration on precambrian shield water col_umn cH3Hg+

production in these raboratory experiments may heJ_p to
explain variation in fish mercury Ievels in lakes with
different pH's and Doc concentrations. The suppression of
specific methyÌation rates with increasing Doc is
contradictory Lo trre ouservation of high mercury
concentrations in fish tissue in high-Doc drainage rakes.
However' the stimuration of specific methylation at low pH
means that this process may contribute to fish methyrmercury

concentrations even in high Doc lakes. Doc appeared to
reduce the availabirity of inorganic mercury to methyrating

bacteria even though a portion of the Doc was being
decomposed. changes in respiration rates caused by
differences in the amount of Doc present for decomposition
had the reast effect on rel-ative potential meLhyrmercury
production as measured by the M/D ratio (Figure 2 inset).
Howevero the importance of pH in methylmercury production
37
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regardl-ess of Doc concentration (Figure 3 and 4) suggests
that water column methyration may be of consequence in lakes

of low pH. This finding of higher cH3Hg+ production with
reduced pH agrees with the work of xun et al (r9g7) and may
further help to explain erevated mercury concentrations in
fish in acidified ]akes.
authors have found abiological methyJ_ation in the
presence of high concentrations of fulvic and humic
some

substances and suggested its possible importance in

contributing to cH3Hg+ production (Nagase et at r9B4; Lee et
al 1985). whit-e this study did not specifically examine this
question, it would appear that such a mechanism was
negligible, if it occurred. rf abiological mercury
transformations contributed importantly to methylation at the
natural level_s of DOC used in this study, higher nethylation
rates woul-d have been detected in the high Doc treatments.
The fact that the row Doc treatments gave higher methylation
rates is a strong suggestion that biol_ogical methyration
(apparently regulated by Hg avail_ability) was the dominant
the conditions of this study. This is in
agreement with the conclusions of Berman and Bartha (1986)
that the environmental significance of abiotic methylation in
sediments \,vas minor in comparison to biologicar methylation.
while Doc originating from terrestrial_ sources such as
bogs is often considered refractory, it has been known for
many years that some portion of it is apparently availabre
mechanism under
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for decomposition (sederhorm et al- r973). rn recent studies,
Tranvik (1988) and Tranvik and Hofl_e (1987), found that a
substantiar fraction of the total Doc pool was avairabl_e for
degradation. Because the above studies were also done in
Precambrian shield watersheds, the

DOC

may have been

similar

in composition, resulting in anal-ogous findings in terms of
bacteriar activity. My short-term experiments suggest that
even though microbial decomposition was higher at higher Doc
concentrations, the increased respiration was unimportant in
comparison to the binding of inorganic mercury to Doc which
resulted in a decrease in IA/D ratios.

rt

not surprising that respiration was unaf fected by
pH. Lake acidification to pH 5.0 did not significantly
influence rates of microbial- decomposition of organic carbon
in Lake 223 at the Experimental Lakes Area (Kelry et a1
1984) and the short-term laboratory experiments presented
here showed the same lack of infruence (Fig. 5). Thus, it
seems unlikely that an effect related to overal-l respiration
rates is important in explaining the relationship between low
pH and high fish mercury level_s. Also, the increased
respiration that occurred at increased DOC concentrations did
not result in higher specific methytation rates. Aside from
the influence of respiration on demethylation rates, pH and
Doc concentrations ( in the short term) were more important
than respiration rates in water col-umn methylnercury
\^¡as

production

"
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often been cited as the most important factor
in predicting high fish mercury concentrations in l-akes
(Bjorkland et at I9B4; Lindqvist et at t9B4; Wiener l_983),
whil-e high Doc has been the second factor of consequence.
McMurtry et ar (r989) found that acidity (and water hardness)
correl-ated with mercury concentrations in smal-lmouth bass and
that Doc correlated with mercury concentrations in lake
trout.
fn examining both pH and Doc effects concurrentry, a
1ike1y explanation for the observation of xun et al (1987)
that reduced pH in rake water and at the sediment-water
interface increases rates of net methyl mercury production is
suggested. rt is known that reductíon in pH changes the
character ot Doc by increasing protonation of anionic
moieties and desorbing metars (Davis et al l9g5). This may
explain the reduced binding capacity of Doc for inorganic
Low pH has

mercury (Hg2+, Hg+) in acidified water. rncreased
methylation at low pH in rake water may be explained by
reduced binding of inorganic mercury to Doc making it more
availabl-e for methylation. A similar mechanism may occur at

the sediment-water interface. The pH of sediments is usuaì_1y
only lowered at the interface of acidified lakes because of
microbial acid consumption bel-ow the interface (Ke}ly et al
1984). This Doc binding mechanism could exprain the pHrelated increase of methyration that has been observed in
acidified lake water samples.
4I

rn contrast to water cor-umn experiments, specific
mercury methylation in sediments has been found by others to
be related to respiration rates. Furutani and Rudd (1980)
found a linear rel-ationship between overall sediment
microbial activity and methyration rates using tryptic soy
broth as a bacterial substrate. similarly, Hecky et al_
(1987) found that stimulation of mercury methylating bacteria
by flooding of organic reservoir sediments was primariry
responsible for increased net methylation because
demethyration was reratively unaffected. These sedíment
methylation studies found the opposite to my water
methylation results perhaps because of differences in
microbial poputations, organic carbon substrates, water
chemistry and differences of binding of mercury in the
ecosysLems" Respiration rates in the sediments were much
higher than in water, and the magnitude of change in
respiration rates in the studies cited r/,/ere greater. It is
also not surprising that the most important rate-controlling
variable might be different in low alkalinity l_ake samples as
compared to artificial
reservoir samples.
The constant demethylation and respiration (Figure l)

and increased demethylation with increasing DOC concentration
(Figure 2) does suggest a possibry important contribution of

planktonic bacteria to the breakdown of organic mercury
compounds. Larsson et ar (l9BB) found that degradation of a
number of chlorinated organic contaminants increased in lakes
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of increasing humic concentrations. Methyrmercury is not as
strongly attracted to negative rigands as inorganic mercury
is (carty and Mat-one r97g) which may make Doc-bound cH3Hg+
more availabre to bacteria than inorganic mercury. This

difference in binding strength could explain why methylation
was infl-uenced more by avail-ability of 203rn2+ than by
respiration rates and why demethylation was inftuenced more
by respiration than f4cu3Hg* avail-ability. The importance of
the demethylation process in attenuaLing cH3Hg+ accumulation
in lakes can only be appreciated by measuring methylation and
demethylation rates independently.
The bioavairability

of methyrmercury for demethylation

is unl-ike other organic contaminants (pAHs, Mccarthy and
Jiminez 1985; pcBs, Landrum et aI L9B7¡ a dioxin, servos and
Muir 1989) as well as inorganic mercury (oh et al- t9g6) which
have exhibited reduced availability to uptake by various fish
and invertebrates in the presence of dissolved organic
matter. The reduced uptake of the compounds was attributed
to binding with Doc. rt is not known whether methyrmercury
is as availabte to higher organisms when bound to Doc as it
apparently is to demethylating bacteria.
rt shourd be noted that while my short incubation
period (24 hour) may be a good time-frame to maintain natural
bacterial activities, the in situ (J_ong-term) effect of DOC
on specific methylation and demethylation might not be
predictable from these experiments. r compared a range of
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Doc concentrations and al-l of the Doc had a similar
character unless pH was adjusted. Longer term Doc

degradation may change the character of these molecules
which rnay cause changes in the availability of the various
forms of mercury.

rf it is true that Doc inhibits methyl_ation in brownwater lakes but not in clear-water l_akes, this suggests that
there may be a fundamental difference in the origin of methyl
mercury in brown-water as compared to clear-water lakes.
Methylmercury in brown-water lakes may largely originate from
terrestriar sources as reported by Lee and Hultberg
(submitted) and speculated by others (Mannio et ar 1986;
Simola and Lodenius I9B2; Surma-Aho et al- 19g6 ) , while
methylmercury in cl-ear-water lakes may come mostry from inlake production. This coul-d explain why it has been

difficul-t to determine whether pH or Doc content are
primarily responsibre for elevated mercury in fish in ]ow pH
lakes. A consistent scenario may be unreal_istic when
comparing fish mercury from low pH clear-water l_akes and ]ow
pH brown-water lakes because the site of methylmercury
production coutd be terrestrial- in one case and in-lake in
the other.
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CARBON

TNTRODUCTION

over the past severar years, there has been considerable
effort made to establ-ish the most important source of
methylmercury in precambrian shield lakes that are distant
f rom direct cul-tural influences. Data sets have ref l_ected
unexpectedly high mercury concentrations in fish tissue in
remote low pH l-akes (>0.5 ppm; Bjorkland et al r9B4;
Lindqvist et al l9B4; wiener l9B3) as werl as remote drainage
lakes with high dissolved organic carbon (Doc) concentrations
(Mannio et ar r9B6; Minnesota porlution contror Agency t9B5;
Paasivirta et al- r9B3; surma-Aho et al 1986). one recent

report of ontario rakes found lake trout mercury
concentrations to be positively correl_ated with Doc
concentration, while smarlmouth bass mercury concentrations
were correlated with acidity (McMurtry et aI 1989). probable
reasons that fish-methylmercury concentrations are high in
remote high-Doc lakes are outlined by winfrey and Rudd ( in
press) but have not been furly establ-ished to date.
Methyrmercury is produced biologically from inorganic
mercury by microorganisms in soi1s, sediments and water and
is produced to a much r-esser extent by chemical methylation
(Berman and Bartha r9B6; Korthals and winfrey l9g6). The
transport of methyrmercury produced in l_ake surface
sediments or the terrestriar environment into l_ake water
might be mediated by binding to DOC.
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rt is methylmercury in the dissorved phase which is
potentially available for bioaccumul-ation by food web
organisms and fish. Thus, âûy characteristics which enhance
both the production and sorubirity of methylmercury must be
studied to more fully understand the mercury problem.
only one study has examined the partitioning of methylmercury
in aquatic systems, finding that as water pH decreased,
adsorption of methylmercury to sediments also decreased
(Miller and Akagi 1979). This paper examines the role of Doc
in sediment-biological [203Hg] methylmercury formation and
trâclmethylmercury partitioning (distribution) between l-ake
sediments and water.

T¡IATERIAIS AND

M.ETHODS

Two types

of experiments were performed. The first
measured specific mercury methyl_ation in a sediment-water
mixture in which the water used had a range of three Doc
concentrations. Methylmercury produced from the 203ugct2
added was extracted separatery from the water and the
sediments. The second was a sediment-water partitioning

experiment which measured the distribution

(Ka) of l4cu3ttg*

added. Five different Doc concentrations were used to
determine the influence of DOC on K6.
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Sediment Sampling

sediments for the methyration and partitioning
experiments lvere obtained from 4 m depth in East Bay of Lake
239, an ol-igotrophic canadian shierd rake at the Experimental
Lakes Area, northwestern ontario (Brunskirl and schindrer
1971). An Ekman dredge was used for sampring sediments, of

which only the surface 2-3 cm Ìiiere immediately transferred to
glass bottres. The bottles \¡rere completery f ilred to exclude
air. The sediments \^rere refrigerated for up to one month

until- used in experiments or to determine in situ

Hg

concentrations.

lìlater Preparation

All the Doc concentrations tested \¡7ere obtained by
diluting a Doc concentrate with distirled water. The Doc
concentrate was obtained by roto-evaporating L23g northeast
inflow water (bog runoff) at 6Ooc to concentrale the
dissolved organic carbon. The concentrate was passed through
a cation exchange column to remove any free cations remaining
after the roto-evaporation process. The lowest Doc
concentration used for experimentation was distilled water
that contained only Doc present in the sediment porewater of
added sediments.

4B

Specific Rates of Hercury Þtethylation
specif ic rates of mercury methyl_ation çvere determined
using a modification of the method of Furutani and Rudd
(1980) which invol-ves the addition of 203ugcrz to water or
sediment samples and extracting any alkyl_ated 203rn+ produced
over a 24-hour period. 1.0 ug of ug*2 Ir.0 uci as 203ugcr2,
New England Nucrear corp.I \,ras added to r25 mL glass bottl_es
containing 15 mL of sediment mixed with 70 mL of water at one
of three Doc concentrations. The pH of alr Doc dirutions
were adjusted to 6.0 +/- 0.1 with ditute HCl or NaoH prior to
the addition of sediments. The bottl_es were tightly capped
and vigorousry shaken to distribute the ttg2+. Duplicate
samples plus one acid-kirled (using 2 mL 4N Hcr) control were
incubated for 24 hours at 2zo c +¡- zo c. After incubation,
the samples were shaken for 15 seconds to disperse cïl203Hg+
produced in the sediments, then each bottl_e was centrifuged
GrB00 g (3200rpm) for 15 minutes. A known amount of
supernatant (most of it) vras transferred to a L25 mL
separatory funnel through a s4 um mesh4 in a smarl- grass
funnel-. Methylmercury courd then be extracted from the water
and sediments independently. The supernatant in the
separatory funnels and sediments in the bottl_es r¡vere kil]ed
with 2.0 mL of 4N Hc]. Fifty mL of distilred water was added
to the sediment sampres before any further reagents were
n

g^ntured any large particles that
have dislodged from the "pellet".
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may

introduced. The remaining extraction steps are described in
Furutani and Rudd (1980).
rt was not possibre to separate water from sediments for
demethylation experiments because the method of Ramlal- et al
(1986) involves quantifying the yierd of gaseous byproducts
of the microbial degradation of 14cu3ug*. Therefore, the
demethylation procedure was excluded.
Resul-ts of the assays were reported as the percentage

of total activity of the isotope added which was methylated.
signif icant dif f erences (p=<0.05 ) between treatments \^¡ere
eval-uated by anaÌyses of variance (ANOVA).
Partitioning (Xa) Experiments
The Doc-dependent distribuLion of methylmercury was

determined by a modífication of the suspension technique
described by NyffeJ-er et ar (1984). Both Doc and methyl
mercury concentrations were used at l_evel_s found naturally in
Precambrian Shield lakes in Ontario (ELA region, Dept.

Fisheries and oceans, M. stainton pers. comm,). A gradient
of Doc concentrations !.¡as obtained by dilution of the
concentrate. The pH of each dil-ution was adjusted to an
equal value (6.2) before sediment addition. 0.002 ug
methyrmercury 114clt3Hgr; g.z x 10-6 umot-es Hg) was added to
l0 mL of each Doc dilution in duplicate r25 mL fl_asks. The
solution was then equiribrated by rotating at 160 rpm in a
mechanical shaker for 1.5 hours at 28oc. From a suspension
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of sediment particl-es, 500 ur of water containing 15 mg of
sediments was added to the equir-ibrated radioactive water
sampres. The sediment-water mixture was returned to the
shaker ( 160 rpm) which functioned to keep the sediment in
suspension. At four separate time intervals ranging from 2
hours to 7 days, two flasks of each Doc concentration were
removed and the contents f il-tered through a Nucleopore f il-ter
of 0.4 um pore size and 25 mm diameter. Firters were
dissol-ved in scintillation vials with l-.0 mL ethyr acetate
and counted after the addition of 14 mL scintilration fluor
(Acs, Amersham). Filtered water was subsampl_ed, diluted with
fluor and counted.
The filtering efficiency was checked by using two
stacked filters on each of the first set of samples. This
reveal-ed that activity on the second of the two filters was
undetectabre, therefore, for subsequent sampJ-es only one
filter vùas used for each. pH was measured after three days
of equilibration on a complete set of sampres that did not
contain 14cn3ug*.
The partition coefficient K6 was cal-culated using the
equation
Cs =

K¿ = Cs / Cw where
14cH3Hg* concentration

in sediments

ng Lg-I dry sediments )
C\,v = l4ctt3ttg* concentration in water (ng t g-1)
(
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Dissolved Organic Carbon Measurement
This measurement was made on a set of samples from each
experiment that did not contain 14cH3Hg* but were otherwise

identical to the experimental treatments. Analyses for Doc
as described by stainton et aI (1977 ) were done on fil_tered
(whatman Gî/c, Fisher ) sample water after 24 hours of
incubation (for methylation experiments) or after 3 days'
rotation (for partitioning experiment).
RESTILTS

Specific Hercury Methylation
similar amounts of cHg203"n+ was produced by the 15 mL
of sediments in each of Lhe three Doc concentrations (0.17?
+/- 0.02? methylated g-1 d.w. d-l). However, for each
increasing Doc concentration, the 70 mL of overlying water
contained signif icantJ-y more cH3203"n+ (Figure t). That is,
at higher Doc concentrations, the methylmercury produced was
less likely to return to the disturbed (shaken for l-5
seconds) sediments.

Partitioning (KA) Experiments
sol-ubirity of 14ctt3Hg* increased with increasing Doc
concentration at days 4 and 7 (Figure 2). K¿ decreased most
notably from the lowest Doc concentration (700 uM) to the
mid-range concentration ( 2100 uM) which are well- within the
natura] leve]s of Doc found in precambrian shierd lakes and
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their watersheds which may be B mM or higher in the ELA
region (M. Stainton pers comrn).
over time with a range of five Doc concentrations
tested, l4clt3Hg+ *as more likely to be bound by sediments
when water concentrations

of Doc were lower (Figure 2 inset).
The most dramatic increase in K6 for alt Doc concentrations
occurred between 2 and 24 hours following sediment
introduction, after which the f4ctt3Hg* distribution at each
concentration effectivety stabirized. rt shourd be noted
that about B0% of the methylmercury added was lost either due
to volatilization, adsorption to the fl_asks or demethylation
and that this loss occurred more slowly with increasing Doc
concentration (data not shown). These losses occurred within
the firsL 24 hours. The vor-atil-ization losses were rikery
due to the sample pH, smal-l- sample volumes and exposure to
air caused by the mechanical rotation. The pH of the samples
was 6"5 +/- 0.2 after 3 days of equilibration.
DISCUSSION

Dissolved organic carbon may be an important factor

regurating the distribuLion of methylmercury between
sediments and water. since this was true whether the
methylmercury was produced from 203ltgct2 (Figure 1) or added
as 14Cn3ug* (Figure 2), it woul-d appear that DOC"solubilization" may occur in situations either where
methylation processes are important or where methylmercury is
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introduced directly to aquatic systems from outside sources.
uptake by aquatic organisms of other organic contaminants
(PAHs, Mccarthy and Jiminez 1995; pcBs, Landrum et al_ r9g7¡ a

dioxin, servos and Muir r9B9) and inorganic mercury (oh et al
1986) is reduced in the presence of Doc. The extent to which
Doc-bound rnethylmercury

is available for bioaccumuration is

unknown.

For years, it was speculated that one of the reasons for
high methyrmercury concentrations in fish in brown-water
l-akes was mercury transport to rakes from terrestrial
environments via DOC or humic substances (Simola and Lodenius
I9B2; Mannio et a1 1986; Surma-Aho et al 1986; Lodenius et al_
1987). My study did not involve the use of terrestrialsoils, but for the sediments used, DOC enhanced the
solubility of methyrmercury. The findings of this study
support the possibility that methylmercury produced in
sediments is more likety to be transported from sediments if
associated water has a high Doc concentration. only more

detail-ed studies using a varieLy of sediments and soirs, and
measuring in situ concentrations wirr strengthen the current
knowledge of methylmercury movement in aquatic systems.
An examination of the K6 varues indicates that

methylmercury is very soruble by comparison with other
organic contaminants (DDT, pCB, Iindane; Chiou et al t9B6)
and metals (59r", 652n, 6Oco, 75S"; Hesslein I9B7). While

it is

acknowl-edged

that the organic composition of the
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sediments used in partitioning experiments can make rarge

differences in K¿ values (chiou 19Bl), my results are within
the range found by Akagi et at- (1979), who studied
methyrmercury with a variety of sediments and reported K6
vafues of l-70 for sand,760 for sitt/woodchips and 4200 for
woodchips. The fact that methylmercury is water soluble as
well- as so readily bioaccumurated makes understanding any
factor which increases its solubility very important.
The tendency of 14cH3ug+ to be more readily bound to
sediments at the lower DOC concentrations (Figure 2),
suggests Lhat water methylmercury concentrations may be
expected to be higher in brown-water lakes than in cl_ear-

water lakes. This is an unconfirmed hypothesis because it
was only recently that methods to detect natural_ levels of
methylmercury in water were developed (Lee rgBT; Bloom

1989). corroboration with in situ measurements woul_d
further support the previously mentioned reports of high fish
methylmercury in high-DOC 1akes.
shield l-akes usualry have long water
residence times and may be anthropogenically acidified,
whereas high-Doc lakes are relatively fast-flushing and are
often of naturally low pH (due to organic acids; oliver et al_
1983; Brakke et aI I987). These characteristics are
important because it has been suggested that in short water
residence time lakes, terrestrial- inputs of mercury may be
most important, but in sl_ower f lushing lakes,. in-l_ake
Low Doc Precambrian
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methylmercury production tikely predominates (winfrey and
Rudd, in press). The specific methylation study reported in
Chapter I, together with this study support these

propositions. r would hypothesize that the surrounding
watershed may be very important in introducing methyrmercury
to fast-flushing high-DOC lakes, and once in the water
col-umn, Doc-bound methylmercury may be

lake sediments.
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resistant to entering

CHAPTER

III

Additionar studies at the Experimental Lakes Area
Þlethyration in water with increasing
1)
2) Cores: Shatlow vs Deep sedimentso andHg concentration,
3) Sediment trap, Water añ¿ Sediment Studies in Lakes
with Low and Eigh DOC Concentrations
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INTRODUCTTON

This chapter further explores the infl-uence of Doc and
microbiaÌ respiration on mercury methytation and
demethylation in both sediments and water. The difference
between these and previous experiments is that these were
done on lakes of naturally differing DoC concentration rather

than by using a Doc concentrate to create a range of val-ues.
use of the concentrate alrowed for the control_ and
consistency of important variables. This study tests
hypotheses concerning Doc concentration and respiration

effects in situations as cl-ose as possibre to in situ, using
lake waters and sediments in their natural state. The
disadvantage is that many variables can not be controlred.
However, relevant factors v/ere measured and wirr be
discussed. Arso, most of the rakes in the Experimental Lakes
Area are similar in that arr are dil_ute softwater rakes in
granite basins, and have similar productivities. Thus, the
comparisons v/ere assumed to be valid based upon measuring pH
and Doc which have been cited as the most usefur factors in
predicting fish mercury concentrations in precambrian Shield
lakes ( refer to Chapters I and II ) .
rn addition to examining natural_ variability of Doc and
respiration levels, the effect of increasing llg2*
concentration on water col-umn methyration and differences in
respiration and methylmercury production in shal-l_ow and deep
sediments of two l-akes is examined.
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HATERTALS AND ¡{ETEODS

Methyration in water with rncreasing Hg2+ concentrat.ion
water hzas coll-ected from the epilimnion of Lake 302s
(pH 4 "5) f or use in methyr-ation experiments. Dupticate
100 mL water sampres plus one acid-kirred contror, in

stoppered glass bottles, rvere used for each Hg concentration.
Five concentrations of inorganic mercury were created using

equal volumes of 203Hgct2 (r.06 ucill.01 ug Hglr00 uL) and
increasing volumes of "col-d" Hgcl2 (1100 ug mr,-I¡ . Thus, the

radioisotopic activity of each was the same, with cotd HgcL2
varied to achieve experimental- Hg concentrations5 (ug L-l) of
5, f0, 32, 54 and I20.
All samples
incubated at z6oc for 24 hours, and
'vere
terminated with 1 mL of 4N Hc]. Four grams of DOWEX (Dow
chemical- co)6 vüere added to each to scavenge inorganic

prior to

Hg

extraction. Methylmercury (CH¡r}="g)
produced was exLracted using the method of Furutani and Rudd
(1980). Totat nanograms r,-1 of mercury methyrated was
calculated using proportions as fol1ows:
Total Hg added (ng)
x ng Hg (as CHS2Or"g)
CH3Hg+

DPM added

5
Êa

6

DPM

in liteHg f raction

t0 ug L-l was concentration used in most of
previous experiments.
is an anion exchange resin, 50-l-00 mesh, Cf form, Bio-Rad Laboratories

DO!,lEx,
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For example, for 54 ug L-1, the l_00 mL samples contain 5400
ng, and if the sample count was 102.5 DpM,
5400 X (L02.5 dprn-59 bkgd dpm)
= 0 " 10 6 ng/I00 mL = 1.06 ng L-l2220000

DPM

methylated.

Cores: Shallovr vs Deep sediments
Three sediment cores were taken from two sites in each
of Lake 239 and Lake 305. Tn L239 the samples were taken

from 4 m depth in East Bay and 10 m depth in the lake, and in
L305 from 3 m (sandy) and 17 m depths. The cores (5 cm dia x
l-5-20 cm ht) hrere taken from an Ekman dredge which was gently
l-owered to the sediments keeping the sediment-water interface
as undisturbed as possible. About s-7 cm of water above 7-L0

of sediments was sampled in the cores. The stoppered
cores were returned to the Ìab in a bucket partry filled with
in situ temperature water. The top rubber stoppers (#lI)
were removed, the cores were topped up with lake water and
the bucket was placed in an incubator 1t:oc¡ on a mechanical
rotatorT to equilibrate for 4 - 6 hours.
Respiration (COZ production, 02 consumption)
cm

measurements were made by sampling

the water col-umn of the
cores before and after 12 hours (L239) or 16 hours (L305) of
incubation at l-3oC. Before sealing, each core was gently
stirred and f0 mL and I mL glass syringe samples were removed
from each" The top stoppers were again used to seal_ the
7 to simulate Lurbulent water movement.
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cores' carefully ensuring that no air bubbtes remained and
the cores were returned to the rotator for the incubation
period. The method of measuring totar coz or Drc (0.5 mL
samples) and 02 (r0 mL "mini winkrers,') is described in

chapter r of this thesis. After the incubation period, the
core stoppers were removed, and final Drc and 02 v/ere sampJ-ed
and measured in the same manner. There were three cores per
site for respiration.
The surface z-3 cm of sediments in the cores were then
sectioned and used for specific methyration and

demethylation experiments. To section the cores, the bottom
stopper ( #r0 ) vras l-oosened by untightening the wing nut
(mounted on a bort inserted through the stopper, which
causes
the rubber to expand when tight). The stopper lvas then
pushed sIow]y up through the core using a wooden rod.

spare piece of core tubing (6

A

B crn ht) r¡/as held over the

core to contain sediments which are forced through, and a
thin aluminum bl-ade (10 x l-0 cm) was inserted between the two
core tubes. The surface sediments from each site were pJ_aced
together in clean grass beakers, making a batch per site.
Each batch was stirred for about thirty

seconds to ensure

that the sediments vüere uniformly mixed to produce replicate
samples for the methylation and demethylation experiments.
Twenty mL of sediments from each of the shar-low and deep
sites were added to duplicate 30 mL glass centrifuge tubes
for methylation experiments and to 35 mL duplicate stoppered
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gl-ass bottles for demethylation experiments. A ki1led
control- sampre for each was al-so used. To measure specif ic

methylation, 2.0 uci 203ttgct 2 (2.5 ug Hg/100 uL) vras added to
each centrifuge tube. For specific demethylation, 0.02 uCi
r4cH3Hgr (0.2 ug Hg/100 uL) was
added to each bottle. The
centrifuge tubes and bottl-es rvere stoppered and shaken
vigorously to mix the radioisotopes throughout the samples.
The methylation and demethylaLion samples were incubated

at l-3oc (+/- loc) for 24 hours and terminated with I mL of 4N
Hcl-. The methods of Furutani and Rudd (1980 ) and Raml_a] et
al ( 1986 ) were used for methylmercury extraction and
demethylation, respectively. some variation on the
methylation procedure was made in that I mL cuso4, 5 mL NaBr
and 14 mL toruene8 were used because of the smal-l- vorume of
sediment sample. Also, after the addition of HC], CuSO4 and
NaBr reagents, the samples vüere centrifuged at 5900 g
(7000 rpm) for 20 minutes to all-ow for easy separation of
about 17 mL of the supernatant.

sediment trap (sT), water and sediment studies in Lakes
with Low and Eigh DOC Concentrations
This study was designed to determine whether the
relationships which \ùere found in laboratory manipurations of

The original method intended for larger sediment
volumes requires 2 mL CuSO4, I0 mL NaBr and 20 mL
tol-uene.
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Doc woul-d al-so be found in lakes of different Doc

concentrations. often Doc was not the only variable.
(i) with and t{ithout sediment rrap material_ - L22a and, L225
Epilimnetic water vzas coll-ected in 2L Nalgene bottles
from Lakes 224 (270 uM Doc) and 225 (870 uM Doc) and fresh
sediment trap (sr) material- was corlected from Lake 240 as
described in chapter r. The pH of each water sample was
measured

with an electronic

pH meter.

Methylation and demethylation experiments were performed
on duplicate water samples with and without sr material-.
The samples for specific methyraton contained either l-50 mL
of l-ake water or 140 mL of lake water plus l0 mL (-5 mg dry
weight) sr material. r.t4 uci of 203ngctz (t.42 u9 Hg/r00

uL)

to each sample. specif ic demethylation samples
were 100 mL total vol-ume with the sr additions made in the
same proportions as in the methylation samples. 0.01 uci
l4cH3rigr (0-2 ug Hg/r00 uL) !{as added
to each and the
controls were killed with 1 mL of 4N Hcl. A1l samples lvere
incubated for 24 hours at l9oc. The remaining steps in the
methylation and demethyration procedures are described by
Furutani and Rudd (1980 ) and Ram1at_ et at (1986 ) ,
respect ively .
Respiration measurements v/ere made only on sampres to
which sr material had been added because unamended water
samples at this time of year showed undetectable respiration
in these l-akes (Iater in the sunmer they lrere detectable). A
\,vas added
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total of 66 mL of unlabelred (ie" no radioisotope) sample in
large glass syringes contained proportionately the same
amount of sr material as the above-described sampres. After
the initiar 02 and co2 samples were taken, each syringe \,vas
brought to a vol-ume of 50 mL and sealed9. The glass
syringes containing the samples were incubated for 24 hours
at l9oc.
(ii) Water from 4 lakes: L304, L24O, L225, L22A
Lakes 304 and 225 are small headwater lakes with
relativery high Doc concentraLions ( 790 and 810 uM
respectively, ât the time) " Lakes 240 and 224 are Iow-DOC
(480 and 260 ut{ respectively, ât the time), slightly larger
lakes which receive infl-ow waters from L304 and L225,
respectively.
litres of epilimnetic water were coll-ected from each
lake as described previously. The samples \dere returned to
the laboratory and equilibrated to a uniform temperature of
25oc. The pH of each \¡¡as measured with an el-ectronic pH
meter. Triplicate (p1us one contror) 100 mL water sampres
from each lake \Àrere used for methyration and demethylation
experiments. r.06 uci of 203ttgct2 ( t.0t ug HglrOo uL) \das
added to each methylation sample and 0.009 uci l4cH3Hgr (0.2
ug Hg/100 uL) v¡as added to each demethylation sampre. The
controls \^/ere killed with 1mL of 4N Hcr and the samples were
Two

Method described

in ful_l in Chapter I.
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incubated for 24 hours at 25oc. Dupricate samples \,vere used
for respiration measurementsl0 which r.iere incubated for the
same time period and at the same temperature as methyration
and demethylation experiments.

(iii)

Surface sediments of cores 4 l-akes.
Three sediment cores were taken from each of the same
four lakes as for the water corumn experiments described

above. An Ekman dredge was used at the deepest part of each
of Lakes 304, 240, 225 and 224. Arr other procedures for
core coì-lection, respiration, slicing for methylation and
demethylation experiments are exactly as described in the

section entitled "cores: sharrow vs Deep sediments,'. For
methylation, 0.78 uci 203ugct2 (r.0r ug Hg/r00 uL) vTas added
to each sample, and for demethylation , 0.022 uci l4cH3ngr
(0.2 ug/L00 uL) was used. Samples for respiration
measurements (oz consumption

onryrl¡

\^rere

incubated for

l-5

hours; methylation and demethyration samples were incubated
for 24 hours. All samples lrere incubated at the in situ
temperature of 10oc. The pH of the sediments used was
measured with an electronic pH meter.

10

Methods for methylation, demethylation and
respi rat ion are as described previous exþeriment.
11

ï.R. spectrophotometer for

was unavailable.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ì4ethyration in water with rncreasing Þlercury concent.ration
specific mercury methyration in Lake 302s water
increased (crose to linearry) with increasing mercuric
chl-oride concentration (Figure l). Apparentry, even the
highest mercury concentration was not toxic to the
methyrating bacteria.

rt was assumed that the nonradioactive mercury lvas methylated proportionally to the
radioactive mercury added. This shoul-d be true because both
radioactive and non-radioactive Hg were added in the same
chemical form (HgC12) at the same time.
The second of these assumptions ( that bioavailable
mercury increased with increasing concentration) was
considered by Rudd et al- (1983) as an expranation for their
direct rerationship of mercury methy]ation to mercury
concentrations in sediments (0.04 10 ug Hg g-1). xun et ar
(1987) felt that the proportion of bioavairabre mercury
increased in water at higher Hg concentrations due to
saturation of available binding sites. In fact, a greater
than linear increase in L302s water col-umn methylation with
increasing Hg2+ concentration was found by xun et al- ( 1987 ) .
This may be expected if the naturar Hg pool was significant
in relation to their Hg additions. Their lowest Hg
concentration was 3.5 ug L-r, whereas mine was 5.0 ug L-1.
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Figure I Rate of methylation in^llOzf epilimnion
water with increasing ¿uJHg
concentration. fncubation of duplicate
sanrples at Z6oCo 24 hours. SEPT ZO/gg.
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120

rt is highry unrikery that the lake water used had Hg
concentrations as high as these, therefore, differences
between our results cannot be explained this way. Arso, even
though their maximum ng2* concentration was only hal_f of the
maximum used in my experiment, they found much higher rates
of methylation (eg. 30 ng L-l day-l for 13 ug Hg2+ L-I added)
at each given concentration. These higher rates may perhaps
be explained by the shorter incubation time used by xun
(I2 h: I day=f¡ this rate t íf there is a sl_owdown later in
the incubation), any differences in the 1ake water between
r9B4 and 1988, and/or sright binding of methylmercury by the
DOWEX resin used to scavenge Hg2* (may occur; data not
shown)

"

Cores: Shallore vs Deep sediments
rn Lake 239 | oxygen consumption rates were about the
same in the sharl-ow East Bay sedimenLs as in the 10 m depth
sediments of the main l-ake (Figure za). Drc production was
almost twice as high in East Bay sediments as in the deeper
sediments of L.239 (Figure 2a). The same relationship
occurred with respiration in Lake 305 sediments, where 02
consumption rates were not different but coz production rates
\dere higher in the sharlow sediments (Figure 3a). This has
been observed in other shierd lakes (c. Ke1]y and J. Rudd,
pers. comm). The higher Drc production shows a higher
community respiration rates from al-r other types of
70
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Figure

2a

RespiraLion of surface sediments in cores
taken from sha1low (East Bay) and deep
sites (10m of LZ39). rncubãlion of
duplicate samples at 13oC for 12 hours.

MAY 22/BB.

Figure 2b Specific rates of methylation and
demethylation of surface sediments taken
from cores of shallow (East Bay) and deep
sites (IOm of L239). Tncubation of
duplicate samples at l3oC for 24 hours.
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22/88.
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Figure 3a Respiration of surface sediments in cores
taken from a shallow ( 3m) and deep site
(17m) of L305. Incubation of duplicate
samples at 13oc for 16 hours. uÃv 24/Bg.

Figure 3b Specific rates of methylation and
demethylation of surface sediments taken
from cores of a shallow (3m) and deep
site (t7m) of L305. Incubation of
duplicate samples at 13oC for 24 hours.
MAY

24/88.
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respiration (including aerobic and anaerobic). 02 uptake
ismore ambiguous and could inc]ude some chemical uptake due
to disruption of anaerobic sediments.
l4ethylation rates did not folIow respiration, but rather
were higher in the deeper sediments of both rakes, especially
in L239 (Figures 2b, 3b). This study and the results
reported in chapter r indicate that respiration was not the
only factor regulating cH3Hg+ production. Rudd and Turner
(1983) conct-uded that stimulation of sediment microbial
respiration was the primary factor in increasing cH3Hg+ in
fish in enclosures. Ì,ùhil-e this may be true for a single
sediment, the variety of possibre binding surfaces in
different sediments may cause mercury availability to be a
complicating factor in predicting methylation activity from
respiration activity.
Demethylation, which was shown to follow water col-umn
respiration in Chapter I I did not always do so in these

sediments. Demethylation rates were abouL the same (as vras
02 consumption, but not DfC production) in the shallow
sediments and deeper sediments of Lake 23g, but r¡/ere about
two times higher in the deep sediments (17 m) than the 3 m

(sandy) sediments of Lake 305. (Figures 2b, 3b). Hecky et al
(1987)' in reservoir studies at souLhern rndian Lake,
concluded that stimulation of microbial respiraLion by
fJ-ooding of organic materiar did not affect demethylation.

similarlv, Ramrat et a1 (r9gz) did not see e trend in
75

demethyration in response to increased respiration.

with the

lack of agreement as to the effect of respiration on
methylation and demethylation, more studies into this as werl
as the factors governing the "bioavairable,' fraction of the
various forms of mercury are required.
Sediment trapn Water and Sediment Studies in
with Low and High DOC Concentrations

Lakes

Relationships which were found in laboratory
manipulations of Doc were not always found in lakes of
different Doc concentrations. rn the water col-umn
experiments, there was sometimes an important difference
between the lakes: pH. The affect of pH on water column and
surface sediment methylation was discussed in chapter r.

(i)

with and without sediment rrap material - L2z4 anð, L225
Respiration measurements in samples with sr material
indicated no difference in 02 consumption rates in sampJ_es
from Lakes 225 and 224 (Figure 4) " coz production and
were higher and pH was much rower in L225 than in L224
(Figure 4).

Doc

Methylation and demethylation experiments were done in
l-ake water samples with and withouL the addition of sT
material-. The use of sr material caused a suppression of
methylation rates in both l-ake waters (Figure 5a). This
occurred despite the increased respiration which results from
the addition of ST material_. Apparently, the reduced Hg
availabitity due to binding of Hg2* by the particres overcame
76
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Figure 4 Water column respiration using Lake Z2S
and Lake 224 epilimnetic wateí *ith u-*g
sediment trap material. Incubation of ¿
cluplicate samples at lgoC for 24 hours.
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Figure 5a Specific rates of methylation in Lake 225
and Lake 224 epilimnetic water with and
without 5 mg sediment trap material.
rncubation of duplicate sãmples at 19oC
for 24 hours. JULY I9/BB.

Figure 5b specific rates of dernethylation in Lake
225 and Lake 224 epilimnetic water with
and without 5 mg sediment trap material.
fncubation of duplicate samples at 19oC
for 24 hours. JULY I9/gB.
Note:

L 225, pH 4.9,
L 224, pH 6 "9,
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the effect of high respiration rates. This particulate
organic carbon (poc) binding may be considered analagous to
the Doc binding which reduced methylation in the experiments
in chapter r. servos et ar ( 1989 ) noted that any increase in
Poc or Doc concentrations shour-d cause a shift in
equilibrium away from "freely dissolved,' hydrophobic
contaminants, resulting in a lower concentration that is
available to biota.
There was no difference in methyration rates between the
l-ake waters when no sr material_ was added (Figure 5a). The
pH of L225 was much l-ower but Doc concentrations r/ùere 3 to 4

times higher than L224. since increased Doc may cause a
reduction in methylation (chapter r) and decreased pH causes
increased methylation in water (Xun et a1 I9g7; Chapter I),
the effects from these two factors may have cancelred each
other and resurted in equalizing methyì-ation in Lakes 22s and
224" The lower methylation despite low pH in Lz25 (with sr
materiar) than Lzz4 (with sr materiar) is tikety due to the
combined effect of

DOC

and pOC binding of ltg2+. Sediment

trap material- caused an increase in demethyration rates in
Lake 225 and notably, in Lake 224 where demethyration was
about 4 times higher when sr materiar \^¡as incl_uded (Figure
5b). This is the same effect that has been seen in the water
column whenever respiration is enhanced. water column
demethylation (no sr material) was about 3 times higher in
L225 than in LZ24 in this experiment (Figure 5b). The
80

contribution of Doc to respiration and demethylation as
discussed in Chapter It and to higher bacterial biomass
reported by Tranvik (1988), again appears to have increased
demethylation in this case.
(ii) [tater from 4 lakes: L304, L240t L2Z5r L2Z4
There was no detectable difference in respiration rates
in the water from the four l-akes except that 02 consumption
v¡as higher in L225 than the others, and co2 production in
L240 \^ras about one-hal-f of the rates of the others (Figure
6a). Whil_e respiratory quotients (Re, CO2:C,2) should
theoretically be 1.0 and the "generally accepted average,, for
aerobic respiration is 0.85 (Wetzel I9B3), values other than
these sometimes occur (this thesis; c. Kelry pers. conm.).
rn this case, onry L240 had an Re which was much lower than
the average.
specif ic rates of methylation \4¡ere simil_ar in Lakes 225
and 224 (as in previous experiment, Fi9. 5a); the rates \¡zere
al-so simil-ar (but lower than L225 anð, L224) in Lakes 304 and
240 (Figure 6b). Demethylation rates did not foll_ow the same
order, but were highest in the lakes wiLh the highest Doc
concentrations (Lz2s and L304), intermediate in the lake with
the mid-range Doc concentration (L240) and lowest in the lake
with the l-owest Doc concentration (L224; Figure 6b).
This study of water from four rakes forl-ows a sirnilar
trend to the controrled experiments in chapter r in which the
only variables were Doc concentration and pH. The most
81
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Figure 6a water col-umn respiration in epilimnetic
water of four lakes. fncubation of
duplicate samples at 25oC for 24 hours.
sEPr. 5/88.

Figure 6b Specific rates of methylation and
demethylation of epilimnetic water of
four 1akes. Incubation of triplicate
samples at 25oC for 24 hours" boc
concentrations and pH val_ues given.
sEPr 5/88.
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similar resul-t to the Doc-concentrate experiments vTas that
higher demethylation consistently occurred in the higher Doc
lakes. MethylaLion was higher in the row Doc lakes t ãs in
the previous experiments, with the exception of the pH 4.g
Lake 225 which exhibited relativery high methylation (Fig.
6b) - The importance of pH in increasing methylation was
demonstrated in chapter r and appears to remain important
when comparing these four naturar rakes. This is a

significant resul-t because the acidification of the water
used in chapter r was from direct HCt addition and the
acidification of Lz25 is due to long-term inputs of natural
organic acids. The organisms in L225 shoutd be well- adapted
to low pH. rt appears that the methylating bacteria active
in the chapter r study required rittle or no acclimation to
Hcr pH adjustment. rncreased methylation may arso occur in
naturally low pH water. However, Lhese results indicate that
the rol-e of Doc binding in countering the pH effect shourd
not be overlooked.
(iii)

Surface sediments of cores - 4 lakes
Even though the water column of the four rakes had very
different DOC concentrations and pH's (LIZS), the sediments

of these lakes courd nol be differenLiated in this way. The
sediment porewaters were aIr relativery high Doc (L224: 16g0
uM" L225: 1960 uM; observation of colour in L304 and L24o)
and the pH of al-l- sediments r^rac 6 i +/- 0.I. Variation in
84

the production of methylmercury was therefore best examined
in relation to respiration.
Rates of sediment methyration and demethylation r{7ere
highest in Lake 304. Rates of sediment rnethylation followed
the order 304
the order 30 4 >> 225
while demethylation did not follow respiration as it did
in the water column experiments, it is notable that the M/D
ratio (rate of meth/rate of demeth) increased as respiration
(oz consumption) increased (Figure g). The increase in
methylmercury production with increased respiration rates is
in agreement with the conclusions of others working on

sediments (Furutani and Rudd 1980; wright et al_ rg}2; Hecky

et al

. This was a relationship not found with water
column experiments. A likery explanation is that high
sediment microbial respiration and its variability overwhelms
differences in 203*n2+ binding, whereas respiration in the
water column varies less than the 203Hg2+-ooc binding
capacity" rn the context of this study, the conclusion is
that avairability was the regulating factor in the water
column and respiration was usually the regulating factor in
1987 )

sediments.

rt should be noted that when a simil_ar experiment was
done with surface sediments taken directly from an Ekman
dredge, rather than from a sectioned core, the order of
methylation and demethyration was not the same as from the
B5
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0.0

cores used here (data not shown)1. This probabl_y refrects
the chemical and biorogical variability which can occur

sites on a 1aker âs well as the possible disturbance
of sediments which can occur when sampring in different ways.
Examining these differences was beyond the scope of this
study. However, the overall conclusion (noted in the
previous paragraph) v¡as still supportable within the context
of these experiments.
among

I

ie. much depends upon the site and method
of sampling surface sediments.
8B

co¡ücLUSrOt{S

This study contributes to the current knowledge about
mercury methylation, demethylation and methylmercury
partitioning in canadian shietd lakes. rn ]aboratory water
sample experiments using the Doc concentrater rnêrcury
methylation was found to be suppressed by Doc and enhanced by
reduced pH. The results using lake water with naturalry
varying Doc concentrations and pH supported the Doc
concentrate findings in many cases. An example of this \¡7as
the equal rates of methylation in L225 (high DOC, pH 4.g) and
L224 (]ow DOc' pH 6.9).

Specif ic demethylation rates al-most

arways increased as Doc increased which further contributed
to decreasing the potentiar for methylmercury production

(M/D). Thus, the short-term raboratory experiments are
likery appricable to long-term methylation in the water
column of 1akes.
rn general, for water sampres, respiration was not
important in controlring the potential for methyrmercury
production (yr/D). However, since respiration and
demethyration usually both increased as water column Doc
concentrations increased, binding of methyrmercury by Doc
appeared to be less important than binding of ttg2* by DOC.

conversely, availability of inorganic mercury seemed to
govern water sampre methylation rates. rn sediments, t\/D
ratios of ten increased when respiration increased., a_ f inding
B9

reported by others" Methyrmercury was al_so sorubil_ized by
Doc as shown by methylation and partitioning experiments,
however, the rong-term fate of these molecules is unknown.
The chapters of this thesis complement one anoLher by
suggesting mechanisms for methylmercury production and

in certain shierd lakes. They also lead to several
key hypotheses: 1) a large proportion of mercury species in
circumneutral high Doc drainage lakes may originate from the
watershed, because they are unlikely to originate within the
lake, 2) high Doc, row pH lakes may also be subjected to
high (but not as high as row Doc r-akes ) water cor-umn
meLhylation rates, 3 ) if high DOC, circumneutral- l-akes are
arso seepage l-akes, fish may not have high methylmercury
movement

concentrations.

rt is clear that many environmental factors can effect
the production, transport and fate of methylmercury in
aquatic systems. only by studying each of these factors
individually in the laboratory and in the natural- environment
(whenever possible) can a more comprete understanding of
methylmercury dynamics become possible.
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- Methyration & Demethylation l{ethods
203-¡¡tETEyLÅtERCtrRy EXTRACTTOTü (from Furutani & Rudd" 1980)
APPENDTX

Day 1:
Measure 50 mL (or other chosen.vorume) of sediments; dry at
60 c. - usualry used 15 mL sediments ór 100 mL water.
Have lgady: 0.5M HCl if necessary to increase volume
of stock

of radioisotope.
1) Dispense chosen vol-ume of sample to centrifuge tubes or
botLles (with sediments, use modified plastic syringe to
dispense and 30 mL centrifuge tubes to incubate; water
use graduated cyrinder to dispense and BoD bottles to
incubate).

2)
3)
4)

Kil] blanks with I nI, 4N ECI, stopper and shake.
Add 100 uL working stock (-t uCi/I ug Hgrll00 uL) to each
sample, stopper bottles, and shake to mix.
rncubate for 24 hours (usually) - keep everything behind
Pb shiel-d.

Day 2: (after incubation)

The extraction procedure to remove the 203 Hgmethylmercury in the samples was developed by Furutani and
Rudd (1980).
1)
2)

Add r mr. of 4N Ecl to kirr arr samples, sear and shake.
Add -2 mL of.0"5llf copper sulphate and t0 mr. sf 3M
sodium bromide in tr% 82s04 and 50 mts of 820 ( if

required to dil_ute sediments), shake for 2 minutes.
centrifuge or al-Iow to bottres to sit to separate
sediments and water; need a distinct water rayer over
sediments.
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3)

A known volume of the supernatant water is decanted into
125 mL separatory funnels containing 20 mL glass

distilled

tol-uene" using heavy el_astics, r secured the
stoppers to the sep. funnel-s and carefutty praced them
on a I'wrist-action shaker". shake 3 minutes ( if by
handt oÍ 5 mins. if mechanicar-) and ret stand untir
aqueous and organic phases separate

4)

(at least t hr).
Draw aqueous phase out of bottom of funnels and discard
(down drain with water or in waste container). Dry
tol-uene by adding -0"5 g of anhydrous sodium surphate to
funnel. pour tol-uene out of top of flask into a 50 mL
Erlenmeyer flask containing more (L/z tsp) sodium
sul-f ate.

5)

6)

7)

of toluene phase with glass pipetter put
in test tubes with stoppers containing 5 nL 2.5 nM
sodium thiosulphate in 20% ethanor ( this step can also
be done in 60 mL sep. funnel rather than t.tubes).
vortex I min., remove 3 mL of bottom layer (bubble on
çvay Lhrough), and place in smarler test tube (stoppered)
containing I mT, sf 3M potassium iodide and I rnr. ef
benzene. Vortex l_ min. and a1low to separate.
Remove a 500-750 uL aliquot of the benzene (top) phase
and add this to t0 nL of scintirlation cocktair. count
at least 10 minutes (to max of 101000 cpm).
Remove 10-15 mL

L02

DEMETHYLATTON METEOD

_ RamIaI et aI

1986

specific rates of demethylation were measured by the
addition of 0"2 ug Hg(rr) las 2 uci l4c-methyt mercuric
iodide, Amersham Laboratoriesl to l_00 mL water sample or 15
sample. For use, crystalline f4cH3ugr was
dissol-ved in distilled, deionized water, with working stock
made to the above concentration in 100 uL.
mL sediment

METHOD:

Add l4cH3ugr as above noted to 2 + 1 acid-kirled
samples.

1)

2) rncubate for 24 hours then kirl all- sampres (4N Hct).
This \,vas done by injecting acid by syringe with a spinal
needl-e down the opening of a 3-way val-ve to the port which
$ras submerged. This prevented gas ross and damage to
sil-icone stopper (if injecting directly through the stopper).
3) volatile 14c produced by demethylation (cH¿ and co2) was
stripped from the acidified samples as follows:
sampres stirred magnetically and bubbled with air from scuBA
tank (f1ow rate - 50 ml.min-l) for I hour. vol-atile 14c
".s
passed through a vycor tube packed with copper oxide beads
(which was held in the tube with quartz wool). The tube(s)
v/ere heated in a tube furnace at 450oc to oxidize a1l_
volatile 14c to
The ,n"oz was collected in a carbon
'n"or.
dioxide trap consisting of r0 mL of scintillation fluor
(usual]y Acs, Amersham), 2 mL protosol (New Engtand Nuclear)
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and 2 mL of 100s methanol-

in a grass scintilration vial.
vials were arlowed to siÈ in the dark for qg hours after the
addition of Protosol to dimínish chemiluminescence (this
courd be done in advance). The 14c activiby of the sampre
!{as determined with a liquid scintiLlation counter (usuarry
Beckman 2800). Report. percent demethylated"
SCHEMÀTIC OF THE APPARATUS USED TO STRIP THE 14C EHO PRODUCTS
OF' DEMETHYLATION FROM SEDI¡,IENT AND WATER SA.I,IPLES:

A" Gas metering valve (if required); B. flexible hose; C"
plastic adapter (or attach hose directly to tube); D" Tube
furnace; E. silicone hose (unless vycor tubes extend from
furnace); F. steel wool; G. quartz wool; E. disposable glass
pipette; I. 20 mL glass scinÈ" vial with COZ trap; J.
silicone stopper (use on original sample bottler optional on
scint" vial); K. nagnetic stir plate; L" Vycor tubing packed

with copper oxide.
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